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Faculty

ontaughissues
By Nicole Peradotto

~en Athena Mutua gets an
Idea ~ he r head, she runs
With lt - sometimes Literally.
After a yem· of training Mutua finished her fu-st '
marad1on this summe r in
Hawaii, raising more d1an
S4,000 for me American Diabetes Association . dl
.
.
p~cx:ess. W1d1 that feat accomplished, she is now ta ~ e
king on a
different son of c hallenge as one of UB La . .
w s newest associate
professors.

.
An adjunc.t facu lty member since 1997 M
lltlJ~ IS a familiar
face around O'Biian llall. She read
Law, CJitical Race Theoiy and Pow~~s P . ')oratJoriS, Banking
bJidge class surveying civll lights le~la~~ e.?e and Law, a
· ~though some of
courses are often seen as ·soft . .
difficult because dley are so emou·o' ·mUmyl mmd dley are veJy
na Yc 1arged "
w' ·
.. were tackling some large social issues. If dle , , says Mutua.
easy, we would have solved them alreacl " answei-s were
No matter what class she leaches tv y ..
~mphasize dle law's impact on man~ lu~ua ~~es a poinr to
JUSUC~. In ~e IYclJlking course, fore~o ~~Ial and ~conomic
cenam legislation sharply cu11ails ace . ~le, she e~plams how
low-mcome individuals and famil" essM to financml seJv ices by
I nts to
Ies. . utua
. .· I)an I<S not only a.'> financ··J
..1pp1e<:Jate
s tLKe
.
. . wants
Ia UlSlJtlJlJO"''S I
.
.
.
.
comas
)LJt
·
•"
mu111ty msutuuons with responsil)iliti . he
es yond the lxmom
line.
• I·
to me in all of .a..
"'What s inter<:sting
utese a\\ ("CJL , . .
I
.
Irse::. IS: How
.
t I<> we orgaruze a 1<:!tt.er :i<X'iety and 1
1n~ututional and sonal pranic;es, be~~1;r.Hghtlaw, as a set of
that endeavor? For
In~tancL'. 111 thee< JJpomtt· and banking 1•'1wLn( OUrst•s
II
1ave a
t I Jam L' to explorv ''sut·:-. such as the profit n1011. · ·
ve <L'i a valu<:

u;

u:ese

U B
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system, and w he d1er it sho uld re ign unchecked by o ther
needs, goals, and values in our society. I also want stude nts to
remember that d1ey can make cho ices as lawyers and have a
positive impact in o ur society across a wide ra nge of fie lds
even as we debate w hat is positive." You ca n do banking law
and have a positive impact. Yo u can practice corporate law and
ma ke some infon11ecl, creative c ho ices d1a t make the \vo rld a
l:x=ner place.
·'issues of social and econo mic justice are not just the
pu1view of courses exploring racism, sexism, class oppression,
even as these are ve1y important., but can be expl?~·ed in a ll
fields. It is not a narrow vision. I Like to dlink that. Jl sa broad
and hopeful one."
O ne of Mutua's CUITent. reseaJch projects looks at effons in
South AfJica to expand financial se1v ices to d1e poor. Banks in
th at counuy now offer clie nts d1e option of e lecu·o':JC accounts,
allowing them to perform a Utheir fmancial transactions a t dl e
ubiquitous ATM.
·The last statistics I read indicated dtat some South Afiican
banks were opening approximately 100,000 e lectronic accounts a month. ft is a very inte resting system -and 1t IS profitable .You often hear hanks argue that's it is not profitable to offer services to low-income and poor people. ·n1at is nor a had
argument per se- we want financial institutio~s to be strong.
and profitability is one indication of strength. But I am suggesting d1at p roviding se1vices to low-income people IS p rofitable
and potentially d1e right thing to do. We just ha_ve to do dll1lgs
differendy. including using technology in creauve and hroadly
.
.
beneficial ways.. ,
Mutua holclo;; a bachelor\ degree in internauona! relatJ~ms
from Earlllam College in Indiana; a.J.O from A~1encan L ruversity. where she a lso n.:c<:ived a master's degree mlaw m mternational affairs: and a master's degree in lav. from Harvard tmiversity. After he r graduation from I Iarvm·d she was appomted

f
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assistant legal cotmsel in the State of New York Banking Department, w here she a·eated a continuing educatio n program
and was a m ember of d1e advis01y board of d1e Department's
Employee Assistance Program. She has also served in a variety
of administrative posts at Harvard Law School including five
years as clired6r o f admissions and financial aid. She is manied
to professor of law Makau Mutua, clireoor of me Law Scl1ool's
Human Rights Center. TI1ey have d1ree pre-teen sons, which
helps explain w hy Mutua speaks so passionately about o ne of
he r most recent sd1olarly e ndeavors: d1e topic of black masculinity.
Mutua delved into d1e subjed
years ago, sparked by a
discussion of minOiity incarceration rates d1at took place dw-ing d1e Clitical Race T11eory seminar she tead1es w id1 UB Law
professor Stephanie Phillips. Compelled to take a broader look
at how black men are perceived , Mutua talked to colleagues
about d1e issue and researched it extensively. Then, d1is past
sp1ing, wid1 sup port from d1e Baldy Center fo r Law & Social
Policy, s he conceptualized and o1ganized a
workshop tided "Black
Masculinities: Toward
Progressive Conceptions
of Black:Manhood." The
daylong sym posium
drew 22 distinguished
sd1olars from SUdl discip lines as law, wome n's
studies, ~lican-Ain~li'
can studies an d sooolo-

wee

"How do we
• be
O.rgan.t.Ze a tter
.
d
SCXlety" an
'gh th
how ll11 t e

law as a set of
institutiOnal and
social practices,
be useful in that
endeavor?''

gy.

"The questio n is:
How do black men bette r live d1e ir lives and
improve d1e quality of
life fo r d1ose around
d1em? We alread y know
abo ut d1e ways in whid1
racism and sexism uip
d1ese people up. \'\fe
know how buying inro do minant notio ns of masculinity e<m
hwt d1em and mose Gf us w ho live w id1 and among d1em. Btu
w e are not inte rested in just s tudying d1e proble m. We are inte reste d in explo ring, exc-dvating and co nsuuct.ing d1e progressive practices o f b lack me n that are self-enhruKing and w hich
e nhance d1e lives of od1ers.··
TI1e dialogue is far fro m over, Mutua notes. TI1is s pring th e
works hop w ill be expanded to a 2 ' ~-day conte re nce. Already.
10 scholars have committed to w liti.ng papers on the subject,
w hich Mu tua plan s to publish in a jo uma l. This area complements he r inte rest in women's issues as manifeste d in ,,·ork
she is do ing as president of me board of Paradise House, an
organiza tion d1at provides housing and programs fo r -;\'Ome n
w ith drug adctict.io n proble ms. However, refening to d1e firs t
flash o f insight she had into d1e subject o f black masculinities.
she says, '·See "''he re o ne mo me nt can take you w he n yo u're
paying atte ntio n?'" ln the meantime. she ·s co nrcrnplating an od1e r rnarad1on ne>..1 year, too.

